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THi: OLD GRAND ARMY HOYS
You mny talk about tho" Masons, tlio

Odd Follows and such,
You call tlicin so fraternal as to fair-

ly beat the Dutch;
You can pralso thorn If you chooso to,

with their mystic rites und
nalso,

Out thoy can novcr hold a candlo to
tlio old Grand Army Iioys.

For men who havo the memory can
learn all about tlio craft,

Thoy can got degrees and passwords
that would mako a funeral
laugh,

And bo loaded down with symbols,
but for truo fratornal Joys

Thoy can never hold a candlo to tlio
old Grand Army Uoys.

You may talk about tho badges, but
tlio ono that has tho call

Is tho star, tho flag and caglo, that,
is far above thorn all,

It waB worn wlion cannons thundorcd
'mid tho battlo's crash and
nolso;

60 thoro is nothing holds n candlo to
tho old Grand Army Doys.

Thoy fought and blod togothor, and
shared tho prison pen,

Thoy facod tho front in battlo, with
tho touch of manly men,

Thon tho compact was contented, 'in Id
battlo's smoko nnd nolso,

So thoro is nothing holds n candlo to
tho Old Grand Army Hoys.

Aro thoy fratornal? well, I reckon,
and tholr Charity's all right;

Tholr Loyalty was proven In many a
bloody fight,

Yos, tho Nation owos thorn homago
for tho placo it now enjoys;

So thcro Is nothing holds n candlo to
tho old Grand Army Hoys.

Contributed.

"COLLATHUAIj SKCUIUTY."
REPORT of tho sugar trustA prosecution now on In Now York

throws light on Justlco as it is
men by ono federal Judge In that
city. Tho cno Is being tried hoforo
Judge Hand nnd tho trust officials
aro accused of restraining trade by
gottlng control of sugar plants nnd
putting thom out of commission.

Tho tniHt gave a loon of Jl,2!i0,-00- 0

to Adolph Segal, of tho Penn-
sylvania Sugar Hoflnlng Company,
nnd closed tho plant. Defending that
action tho attorney for the trust hold
that lu taking tho Pennsylvania
company's plant as socurlty for tho
loan thoy took "collateral of n pcr-Ishnb- to

nnturo." Tho following Is
from tho report of tho hearing upon
this point.

"In ordor to safeguard their co-
llateral and protect thomsolvcs from
having tho collntorol impnlrod, thoy
npcclflcd that tho plant wns not to
ho oporated," said Mr. Bock, "for to
uo ho, thoy figured, would havo Ini
paired tho plant. And I think your
honor would agree that tho lendors
uau n porrect ngnt tn onior tuo plant
to closo, for who would wnnt tholr
collateral nindo useless or greatly

In vnlueT"
" think you nro right." said Judgo

Hand, "nnd unless Mr. Wlso can oth-
erwise convince mo, I will Instruct
tho Jury to acquit."

What n farce. Yet some ponplo
wonder nt criticism of tlio courts and
can see no reason for tho recnll of
judges.

INSTITUT1CS NICW LODGE

O. F. McKulglit ItetiiriiK From Lung-loi- n

Unit Fine Tlino.
C, F. McKnlght returned today

noon from Lnnglols,, Curry County,
where on Saturday night as special
roprosontattvo of tho Grand Mnstor
of Oregon Masonry ho Instituted tho
first MiikhiiIc lodge In Curry County.
Ho wns assisted by mombors of tho
Biiudou lodgo. Following tho Insti
tution or tlio lodge, tho wives nnd
ulsters of tho Masons served a most
sumptuous banquet, about GO Masons
and tholr families participating, Mr.
McKnlght Is delighted over tho re-
ception accorded thom.

Tho now lodge 1ms boon named
Golden West I,odgo nnd tho number
will bo designated whon tho grand
lodgo ut Portland lu Juno issues tho
chnrtor for It.

Tho first officers of tho uew lodgo
nro;

W. M. .lorry Huntley.
S. W. Joo A. Cox.
J. W. Jos. McAdams.
Tronsuror A. A. Jamlosou.
Secretary J. O. Ilussel.
S. D. Win. Kent.
J. O. --J. F. Gllllngs.
S. S. J. D. Louks.
Jr. S. It. McPhlllanoy.
Tyler Goo. Farrier.
About 20 mombors of tho Bondon

Masonic lodgo aided Mr. McKnlght
In tho Institution of tho now ono.
Among thom wore Past Mnatora II.
H. Itoso and Win. Hemingway and., w,n,,,,,,ui ..uioiur w, t,, uraino.Others presont were C. M. Gngo, A.
McNair. J, A. Morrison. B H. Boylo,
J. W. Mast, W. J. Sabln and J. A.Englrtiunn
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SEIZE PAPERS

S DO
San Francisco Bulletin Placed

in Class of I. W. W.
Organs There.

(By ssoclntcd Press to Coos Bay
Time.)

DIEGO, Cnl., tor the ono, namely, that the good of tho work
Intr under legal counsel, it is claimed,
tho pollco have confiscated numerous
copies of the Sun Francisco Bulletin
which contained a full pago artlclo
headed "Gog Law vs. Froo Speech in
Pan Diego." Fifteen men woro

lato yesterday whllo engaged
In Rolling tho papors, Fourtcon of
them later woro released. G. Walk-
er, ono of those arrested, who1 Is said
to bo an English citizen, wns hold by
tho pollco for tho Immigration au-
thorities, who will, It Is claimed, or-
der him deported to his native land.
In seizing tho papors, Chief of Pollco
J. K. Wilson said tho Bulletin wns
placed In tho same category as two
othor publications whoso public salo
Is forbidden. Both aro orgnns of the
Industrial Workers of tho World, ono
being published In Now Cnstlo, Pa.,
nnd tho other In Scnttlo. Ho says
nil contain libelous attacks upon tho
city government and tho pollco de-
partment nnd of such a nnturo as to
causo persons unfamiliar with tho
situation to refrain from coming
hero.

Tho papers tnken from tho mon,
with exception of ono copy from each
mnn's bundle, wcro returned to thom
this morning.

IlATTLi: AT PARRAL

Rebel mill Federals Struggle for
Control of City.

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay
Tlmos.)

JIMINEZ, April 2. A battlo for
tho possession of tho Important city
of Pnrrnl began today. Gonornl
Campa posted his men In tho hills
near tho city and tho nrtlllcry duol
began. Tho city Ih dofondod by Oon-cra- ls

Soto nnd Villa, with a fcdornl
forco estimated at 400 mon. Campa'fl
coiumn is runy twice Hint strong.
General Orozco takes tho capturo of
the city for granted.

SHOUT OF OASOL1NIC

Minn FMilnjr Boats In Distress Off
Newport Last Week.

NEWPORT, Oro., April 1 Two
boats off Yaqulnn Bay, apparently lu
distress, turned out to bo two smnll
open launches bound from Coos Hay
to Astoria lu chnrgc of Frank Nnss
of Coos Boy nnd two flHhormon. Thoy
holstod n coat on nn oar nnd tho
crow going out to Investlgnto found
thoy woro about out of gnsollno nnd
wanted tho crow or launch Fish to
bring them n fresh supply. After
waiting outsldo four hours for a
smooth bar, tho crow piloted thom
In. Tho report that thoy woro llfo-boat- B

created considerable exclto-tne- nt

hero nnd the. cliffs woro llnod
with pooplo watching.

CANADA STRIKE

GROW SERIOUS

Strikers Use Guns and Vio-

lence in Stopping Work on
Construction.

tuy Associated Projs to Tho Coos
Bay Timos)

VANCOUVER, II. G.. April 2 Six
hu nd rod strikers, mnny of whom
woro armod with rovolvors, shot-
guns, rifles and clubs yostorday
drovo tho station mon off tho Cann-dlo- n

Northorn grndo on tho Burns
nnd Jordan contract nt Ynlo and
compelled thom to stop work. Sim-ll- or

incidents occurred nlong tho lino
for twonty miles lu the camps of Cun-
ningham and Chow.

The Tlmos' Want Ads brinr resului

HOW'S rilh
Wu offer Ono HiiaJrfd DolUn Renrd tor

?.nV.? o( tf rl thnt rannoi be curiM by
IUIl'cmttrrh euro

V. J. L'HKNKY .1 CO., Toledo. O.
Wo. tlit-- iiiKteralgueil, have known V J, Che.nfyiiMneinaer, mid believe Mm per

"i."""wiuiB in iiiKiiiex irniKKi'tloiimid AnmivUlly able to carry out any obllga
Uon made bjrfiU firm.

Walpimi, K'innasc A Mahvin,
jyjiolMale nruuKliti. Toledo, O.

n?.U " Itarrh C'ur t tukn rntemally. act.InKdlrecilr upon the blood and nuieoui ure.ue ot the ajitera. TtntlmonlaU lent free.'f'r 75reiit .er bottle. Bold by all drugnM..i r.uiii ruiB lur coniiipaiion

Lynn Lambeth Fred Nomlo

Cadillac Auto Service
flood Cars Reasonable Rates

All Night Service
Careful driving assurod.

Phone Hlanco Pool Room. 231-- R

until 11 P. m. After 11 P. M. phono
uostaurant.

Have your Job
The Times' offlco.

printing done at

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

Y. M. C. A. FOR MARSHFIELD
Editor Time's: In many of tho larger cities, on

Ono can hardly walk along the Sunday afternoons and also at other
streets of our city at any time with- - times, great iimss nicotliigs for men
out deeply realizing that an Itnpera- - aro held in some theater or othor
live need hero Is that of a Young public place Noted religious speak- -

.Men's Christian Association building, era aro engaged to address tho mon
Perhaps some will bo found who will on practical Christian topics. 1 hous- -

deny such a statement. That Is one amis aro thus brougiu w mini rcacu
vlow of tho situation, but it Is the of tho gospel. Furtnor, u uas ucon
lowor view. Ono can hardly come In noticed that men of means, nnd

with the splendid work that longing to no church, havo given ls

Association has done wherever orally to this work, when they would
It has gono without being convinced not have dono so with any Individual
that tho higher vlow about the mat- - church. It Is because tliey recognizo

SAN April 2. Act- - Is right practical tho
Mnrshfleld stands in need of such a Y. M. C A. Is doing and that it is
work In her midst, and thnt It would organized nlong tho basic principles
havo n powerful Inlluence In molding of an upright nnd moral llfo for men.
tho character und llfo of mnny a Thus It has become a rallying point
young man who Is prnctlcally un- - for those of practically all creeds,
touched by church Inlluenccs. The j xhe Y M. C. A. has not shrunk
churches Unci It cllfflcult to reach cor- -

f , wherever, Christian work
tain young men along purely spirit-- 1 , ,

b cbnrrl(,a n ,n clllnil Ja.
ual lines. In fact, thoy ennnot even ., ,,, i,m,w.i.w,a nn.i ,.in.
bo gotten within tho doors of tho ... ' ,i, '

fn i 'Bannintinn
church, so that tho messago of the, , , , , work , t,
gospel can bo presented to thom.

But the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation hns a method that it has
used to capital advnntngc. It exists
to solve this very problem. It Is or-

ganized nlong tho lines of soclnl and
intellectual Improvement, based on
Christian principles nnd with a Chris
tian outlook, which howover. aro not
thrust at men so ns to become objec-
tionable, but ono can never loso Bight
of the fact that thoy aro doing a
fundamental Christian work. As
such they become n groat adjunct to
the work of the churches In the long
run. A well organized . M J. a

hns connected with It
' hero In Mnrshllold. There Is In our

as a. uvmiinslum. baths. I a groat host of young men,
Rwlmtnlnif tmnln. mnoklnir rooms, lee- - somo living here, othors coming In

ture hnlls for studios, dor-(fro- m logging cnmp3 for a day or
dining hall, grill room nnd from ranches,

generally a largo auditorium looking for a permanent settlement,
religious nnd othors various kinds, wan- -

held. during around nimicssiy, or
in nil theso tho Y. C. loss, there Is no bettor

A. takes a stand, which placo which pnss mom

Christian workers, no mnttor of whnt
creed, must face sooner or Inter, es-

pecially In this ngo, when tho world
Is making such nn Insistent demand
upon young men to them to Itself
along unworthy lines nnd with an un-

worthy end. Such for Instance,
mluht bo mentioned Iow-cIo-

danco hall, billiard parlors, cheap
Joints of various kinds, nnd liuniiy,
and lowest of In many cases, tho
saloons, where young men nro often
found for the lack of somo
social entertainment.

Tho Y. M. C. A. that
sldo of man's nature, which the chur-
ches, their rigid Inslstonco on whnt
have boon termed "nnkod spiritual- -

ltlo.4" have to bo soinowhat
obscured at the sldo, splondld
of man. Men bonr somo resem-
blance to llsh, In that different bait
muBt be UBod with different
of men. must havo thought
of this whon Ho told His newly mndo
disciples that He would make thiun
"Ushers of men."- -

Tho Y. M. C. A. lias ncted
ns tho advanco guard for church-
es In that It has brought many men,
young nnd old to bollovo In Christian-- .
I... .ttw. Ii AKIl'lun llftl.. Pfl. '
11, Willi llllfllb uiitwininu .,u .w

j a
i

a a
respect,

and tho churches them
ns much thoy need churches
carry to a farther stogo tho work

thoy begin.

WALT MASON

melodious sweet: thom
whistled

Somo lilting ragtime ditty
that's rollicking gain

fnvor
day. whon

tired worn,
persuaded

mado mourn, soothing thon
music fathers know
songs feeling,

songs long ago! "Jungle
effusions kindred roundo-lay- s

busy days;
garnish limelight yodolors
yell, Injun songs flour-

ish passing well:
when light

stars return, cottago
windows lights burn,

parents tholr chlldron
flro, remoto from

worldly clamor
dealre. when

m JbSt

young uricntai
there splendid buildings,
equipped every whore
hundred youths receive,
dally hourly, religious secu-

lar Instruction, whoro they
given poworful stimulus for-

mation Christian Ideals.
Russo-Japanes- e

followed right tiring
lino, bringing thom cheer
comfort many that would

impossible other Chris-
tian workers.

Now, practical word
building
features midst

various
mitorlcs, visitors

whom
other mcotlngs

features becnuso
fundamental leisure

bettor

omphnslzes

allowed

kinds
Christ

public

whistle

seated

eventually drifting places
whero they would ashamed
their mothers fathers thoy havo
been. Man, Cicero sold, essen-
tially social animal, provision
must made whoroby Instinc-
tive feeling mingling thoso

given ndequato
expression along propor lines.

clonu, wholcsomo holpful
which Young Christian

Association staked
Ideal alone answer urgent
need these days found
every city, Mnrshllold ex-

ception. Men, who, othor
spects, keenly nllvo
makes upbuilding city,

strnngoly blind
times physical opportunity, asset,

often

municipality. shall
sadly, begin

rapidly, when mnny young
them drifters, othors earnest

Bcokors openings, shall
found walking strcots looking

common homo
congenial honlthful surround-
ings. Mnrshllold, who
havo powor menus,

become bulldors mnterlal things
needful tholr placo

mnlnod nntngonlstlc. moy stornly Indifferent thnt which
havo dono lotting see, mnkos charnctor building? Then

religion human, well form propaganda bring
cllvlno, that recognizes Young Mon's Christian AsMocln-ha- s

body well soul. Thoy tlon midst.
specialists more willing camo, thoy

such need

thrt

SOXGS and love aglow, how
modern cheerful, Pionsant is singing

nnd ns hear
sung and nil day
street.

and will
and hold it for a

But tho day is ended,
und wo and nud moro
than half that man was

to how
tho our to I

Tho ot senso nnd tho
ot Tho

Joo" and
do to hum or

throughout our and in
tho

mny and may
and Is
to heavens tho

ing la tho
tho bogln to

and aro
by tho

and all tho world's
eyes soft nnd shln- -

men. in some ciucs
ore runy

In way, five
or moro

and and
and are

a In the
of In the

war, the Y. M. C. A.
tho men to the

with and
In a way

have been for

for a for us
such

tho
two, men tho

nro. and of nil
moro

M. and
in to

win

the

all

In

tho

tho

nilnlit

and

cuts, Into
be to

nnd
Is

a and
bo this

for with
of his kind mny be

tho
Tho and
llfo Men's

has out for Its
can

which lu Is In
and Is no

In all re
aro to all that

for tho of
nro to this superb

this for
our Wo ncod It
all tho moro as wo to
grow mon,
some of

for new bo
our In

vain for some with
and

Men of you
It In your by your

to of
nil In will

This bo to
boon by for

that Is ns as lot ub to
It that man tho

as as horo In our Thoy nro
havo boon In this than to nnd

as
as tho to

us

only to bo thoy
wantod propor Induce-
ment bo offered thom to come.

PROGRESSIVE.

THE POET
PHILOSOPHER

THE .lug. hearts with
The tlio of songs of

upon tho

tho

nro

used

will

tho

all but
tho shin

when

aro

tell

tho

tho

the

you

men

gay

wait told thnt aro
and that the

will

()M
airs are

loug ago!
,kpnt.n. Wll, tOwf K.IIA.W lUmt Cbajxjn fVtfCH

NOTICE TO ELKS
All mombors of tho Marshflold

Lodgo of Elks and all visiting Elks
nro urged to bo presont nt session
Wednosdny night, April 3, Installa-
tion of olllcors. Initiation ami it- -

uuiiiks uuorwarus.
GEO. GOODRUM, Sec.

POUT TAX NOTICE
All tax payors who deslro to havo

tholr port tax uaod for tho improve-
ment of tho harbor nro requested to
Immediately sign a relinquishment
directing tho sumo to bo paid to Dr.
E. Mlngus, Trustee. This can bo
done at olthor Flanagan & Bonnott
Bank, tho First National Bank ortho Chamber of Commorco.

J. T. McCORMAO.
Pros. Chamber of Commorco

YOU'LL FIND OUU JIEAT O. K.
In every respect. Tho tnsto will bo
right, tho tondorness unusual, thoweight absolutely correct nnd tho
prlco very low for this grndo of
moat. Tho way to know this foryourself Is to glvo us a trial ordor.

e know you'll ropent It alright.
SIARSIIFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.

Mnrshfleld
221 --J

Would do well to call at

Two Markets
TELEPHONES t

North Bend
fil

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected

The Pacific Monumental Works
South Broadway and iuuko selec-

tion from tho largo stock now on
hand. Mr. Wilson has lu his employ
the only practical marble and granltn
cutter iu Coos county. And none
but the best work is turned out.

An Explanation

You may think ii absurd for an oWv
io advise palrons how lo cjoiioiiii, in?'1
sumption of electric current. e

l

AVc do it because a satisfied ousfnnim. :

good customer. l"e&

Wn An ii linr.'illc;o wn l.nnti, J1...J i..,, v.v, wv, v. .. tuuL uiiigstcii lipi,r
with modern shades and fixtures will dy
the lifflil you want without increasing Kjjf

Tho tungsten lamp costs more than fliii ..
carbon incandescent, but
limns ns nninli I1VI1I: wi'Hi .,... lurH

miv. OUIUU

of electric current.

it renders 5W

ihn

Lit our n.vnt'i'fs linln vrm in .ri
Wni'tll llllf. of fill f1lV'rt'?i riit.i.it.( v'l"M"',"""'u' "umiv,

178.

Oregon Power Co.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MAHSHFIKLI), OIU2GOX.

At the closo of business, Feb. 1M, lui".

WIUM IIUU UIBVUUUIO Iltlliil
Banking House
Cash and EvchanBos .'.'.'.'.','.', lCl! till

iUlul Hltfll
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In mlSurplus and Undivided Profits J' I
DoposltB .....,.'.'. (lijl'l

lova lii,i:il

CONDENSED BTATEHD3NT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bi

At tlio Close of UuslacM February a 8th, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans nna discounts till 111

Bonds, wnrrnnts and securities jjjn
U. S. bonds to securo circulation II.IH
Real estate, furnlturo and fixtures JUH

Cash and sight exchange nun

oiai uui
J LIABILITIES. L

Capital stock paid In io,l!l
Surplus and undlvldod profits ,1H

Dlvidonds unpaid
Rcsorve for taxes j,ttl
Circulation, outstanding iUtl
Doposlta 4if,tui

Total 3,ai!
In nddltlon to Capital Stock tho Individual liability ot Sikui

crs is ?ioo,000.00.
IMPOHTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTF OW.VEIU.

Glvo us a description of your proporty and we will obulitojl
amount ot taxes on lame. Sheriff does not notify you.

Lots on Installments

Bay View, Bay Park
Bunker Hill

Eastiide and Other Locations

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Bt.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods'Called for
and'Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PRONB MAIN B7-- J

k M6rno.Drtok Baln. ElectrU
Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roonu with Hot
and Cold Water.HOTEL.OOOg

O. A. METUN. Prop.
Hates: 50 cents a d&t inri itr,,.Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshfltld. Oregon.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

ll North Front Street

--"Bias8Eaa3aMR

ncarlv ii I;
" "

',. i"

Telephone

RESOURCES.

"oilllipilOllI

" "!

.

' '

I

Blanchard's Live

W have auctire tlit llTVI

ini.ii if I. II. Helicsr ttlWt
vnrnrl lr r.nHar ATCxilfSt f"

the peoplo o' Coc- - Br. Cj"

livers, guoa rijs "
hat will mean aatliUctorf i

. n..t.1l. Dhnrn nlffirtt"lug JJUUIIU. MWM. - - j,
horso, a rig or anjthlnr b1"
the llrery line, we

I . - .11 IrlnilL

ilLANCIIARO DBtttHW
Phone IiJr l.. T?--A anil RilM

141 First mod Alder Strtrtl

TVAT. KSTAfEAft

'FIRE INSVUMl
Bargains in City a

side Property,
A no. PRIZEBN.

68 Central AvcMa

r .xtrrrnllwaiMi r,Liii
;arpetb upholsteiusoJ

Ofi.i-- -.- nnmnant.

work taken at
GOING & HAW"

pnONE 1M

IVER JOHNSOS

Pioneer BardmH


